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TRANSVAAL ANSWE 
It Is Believed to Repudiate British 

Claims of Suzerainty, 

PRESIDENT KRUGER'S ATTITUDE. 

He Says That the Government Has Ite- 

plied to Great Britain's Dispatch, 

and Declares That **We Shall Know 

We Are a Government,’ 

Pr March 16.-—A widespread 

sensation has been caused by thedecla- 

ration of former Chief Justice Kolze 

that the case of Mr. Brown, the 

American engineer, with ciaimsagalnst 

the Transvaal government pending in 

the courts, was awalting judgment, 

subsequently given in his facor, Presi. 

dent Kruger, in an interview with him 

(Judge Kolze) threatened him with 

dismissal unless he obeyed the volks- 

raad resolution. 

At a special session of the 

yesterday President Kruger 

Judge Kolze's statement fals 

said The devil himself never 

a greater lie” 
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srnment, he declared, had 

to the British dispatch, and the 

would be published directly. He knew 

that it had reached the of Mr 

Chamberlain. 
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THE WORK OF CON {GRESS. 

Senators Unanimously Ratify the 850.« 

000,000 Defense Appropriation. 
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Barnato's Trustee 

Town, March 15 

Joel, the trustee of the 

late Barney the 

millionaire, dead 

yesterday at 

Velthe a f 

entered Mr. J 

£ 2.500 Fhe 

revo 

bullet 

he fell t 
murderer 

but failed 

Mardepred. 

Mr Woolt 
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and 
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Miners 

Columba (8) 

Fund VYoted Down. 

March 15.-The propo 

sition for ve establishment of a d¢ 

fense fund the United Mine Work 

ers of America has been lost by a vole 
of the members of the organization 

Some time ago a special commission 
submitted a plan for a defer fund 
gnd It was then sent in circular 

form for a vote of the members. The 
count of the ballots shows 7.532 for and 

10.214 against the proposed fund 

re fonse 

180 
out 

Mrs, Thurston's Sudden Death, 

Washington, March 15. ~Consul Gen« 

eral Lee has notified the state depart. 

ment of the death yesterday at SHagua 
La Grande, Cuba, of the wife of Sena. 

tor Thurston, of Nebraska, on board 

the yacht Anita. Bhe was a victim of 
apoplexy. Senator and Mrs. Thurston 
were members of a congressional party 

which left Fort Monroe March 2. Mra, 

Thurston was in excellent health when 
the started on the trip. 
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A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED. 

Thursday, March 10, 

Senor Polo De Barnabe, the new 

Spanish minister, arrived at Washing- 
ton today. 

The strike at the Globe 

Cleveland, O., has ended 

of the strikers, 

Great Dritain's defensive 

tions for next year call for 

priation of $240,000,000, 

The trial of Sheriff Martin 

deputies, at Wilkesbarre, 
timer shooting 

shipyard at 
in the defeat 

prepara- 

an appro- 

and his 

for the Lat- 

ended In acquittal, 

Four men were given 12 years at 

Hagerstown, Md, for destroying monu- 

ments and tombstones In the cemetery 

at Willlamsport, Md 

Friday, March 11, 

The Kachins, a Burmese 
have massacred five military 

at Allahabad, 

Mrs, “Jack” Wilmerding 

have been committed to the 

dale asylum 

Ross Smith, marshal of Morley, 

arrested for drunkenness, set fire 

Jail and was fatally burned, 

Although the government 

rellef expedition has been 

the reindeer will be sent to 
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JOKE ON ARTEMUS WARD. 

The Humorist Got the Worst of ft ins Bit 

of Hovseplny, 

The Bookman has an interesting ar- 
ticle on Artemus Ward, dealing at 
considerable length with his experi- 

ences in London, When he made his 

first appearance In that city he en- 
riched his programmes with a note ex- 
plaining that he would call on citizens 

at thelr residences and explain any 

Jokes that they did net understand 

Artemus Ward was fond of telling 
stories and jokes at his own expense, 

and he had a habit when upon the 

ture platform of purposely making 
people laugh at his own awkwardness, 

but he had one experience that he nev- 

er referred to, During a part of the 
time that he lived in Cleveland he 

lived at a fashionable boarding house 

in Seneca street, and was in the habit 
of cutting up all sorts of capers there, 

to the amusement, sometimes, but 

often to the consternation, of the other 

boarders, most of whom looked upon 

him as a “half-baked fool.” 
One of his favorite 

scare women nearly to 

tending to fall down stairs 
lor where the boarders 
was connected by a large arch 

hall, where the stairway was, practi 

cally making one big room of both, 
Every time a new boarder or a strang- 

er happened to be present, Mr. Browue, 
as he known around the house, 

would cough at the of the sialr- 
WAY, attract attention, then pre 

tend trip on something, and go 

tumbling headlong downward, always 

managing to catch the railing and thus 

injury. The women would, of 
Il and make a great fuss over 

picked himself up, 
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SINGLE RAIL RAILROAD. 

First and Only One-Kall Tramway on This 

Continent 

af OC 
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Any, is superinten- 
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According to M. Cailet 

rail rallway was invented 

about five years agu. He states 
that he never heard of it before then, 

or heard that anybody had tried it but 

the French company for which he is 
engineer 
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WMoper's Eloping Girls, 

The six daughters of a Sydney (Aus 
tralia), man named Sloper eloped in 

turn, This is the record Annie 
went off at 21, Milly at 14, Carrie and 

Nellie when they were 17, Adelina and 
Florence both at 16. The husband of 
the latter, Russell by name, has besh 

prosecuted for marrying a child, Two 
more female Slopers remain, Lucy, 

aged 9 and Patty, aged 7 Old man 
Sloper has given up his regular work 
now, and sits all day on the back fence 
nursing a shotgun. 

The Tree |» took. 

A Glasgow man has in his garden 
what he calls a “tree clock.” Fir 
trees are planted In such positions that 
one of them wilk shade a portion of the 
house at every hour of sunlight. For 
example, at 9 o'clock in the morning 

the “9 o'clock tree” shades the dining- 
room, while, as the sunlight changes, 

the "10 o'clock tree” shades the room 
above or the room adjoining it, and so 
on through the day. On a sunny day 
this "tree clock” insures a succession 
of shady places around the house, 

Aluminum Rewhonta, 

The German cruiser yacht Alum- 

{num has rowboats of aluminum, They 
are built entirely of aluminum, even 

| to the oars, and are so light that a man | 
ean’ easily raise them over hin head | 

: and place it on the waves 

an | 
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